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April 13, 2000
Contact: Janie Spencer, Continuing Education, (406) 243-2705.
UM SUMMER COURSE EXPLORES SCAPEGOAT W ILDERNESS
MISSOULA Montana’s Scapegoat Wilderness will provide an outdoor classroom this summer for
students, educators and other individuals interested in a weeklong course about wild-land
natural history, conservation and management offered by Continuing Education at The
University of Montana.
Listed as Exploring the Bob Marshall Wilderness Complex: Designation and
Management, the course will run from Monday through Sunday, June 19-25. Bill
Cunningham, a specialist in natural resource policy and a columnist for Montana Magazine,
will be the instructor. Former Montana Congressman Pat Williams will be a guest speaker.
Enrollment is limited to 12 students who are healthy and able to carry a 30- to 40pound backpack for moderate distances each day. The course offers two undergraduate or
graduate credits in environmental studies (EVST 495) and costs $450, which includes roundtrip transportation, course materials, maps, instruction and credit registration. Participants
provide their own food and backpacking equipment.
Students will keep a daily journal of activities and read from various information
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Students will keep a daily journal of activities and read from various information
sources, including wilderness literature and U.S. Forest Service planning documents. They
also will contribute to a team report with recommendations for the allocation and management
of the wild lands visited. Students seeking graduate credit also must fulfill post-course
requirements.
The registration deadline is Monday, June 5. For more information, call Janie Spencer
at Continuing Education, (406) 243-2705, or send e-mail tojspencer@ selway.umt.edu.
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